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—**«*« f•g*® brtr.rr, afâ«mexperience that U»ey have any right Victoria end Columbia Lodges assembled at 
Ü, expect satisfactory results. Look- their Hall and shortly before 3 o’eleek,
H**.*m*> p.p-u.10- »=d.... ^jsafcrsfcg* «s

tlement, one cannot but be attack with Lodge, matched in prooeaeion to the Thea- 
... marked neglect to employ ordinary *rer Where a numerous audience—composed 
l** u u:„w w «*« . largely ot ladies—was already seated. The
means by which the history Of British officers ascended to the platform. The Chair
Colombia is distinguished. It is not was taken by Bro James Fell, who. with

■i1-?-? fj'^take up that branch of the subject ueheiog‘ Brethren of oar Ftfondly Order,’
-hinh relates to bringing population was sang with much effect, the ladies present
iato the country, but merely to deal {"SSrKmïraS-tben tovokïïtbê 

with the scarcely less important duty of blessing of God upon the Order add the as- 
•ot»ii\in2 in the ooleny those who do semblege and the Chairman introdaeed 
Lme What appears to us to be one; Brother tbe Hoo Jao Hobson, who |&SSSM5SE <&
^»6r
not mean actual money asaiuaneer-not 
that we would not appro»# of such aid. 
bnt because the; finances are possibly 
not in a ooeditien to admit of it during 
the present year. The assistance we 
allude to is df a different kfpd. The
Lands and Works Department should t0 nie nretnren or toe uroer. • 
be traoglorroed into a more thoroughly DbpJtV District Gtand' Maettn 3 S Drum.
practical institution than it may, per- mood moved a voté of thanks to the Che^' Jhpthena, BreneMtie, Sore Throats, Coughs sni 
baps, be regarded at present. In it or ma» w>toh was csrrmd nnammously Mr -
connected with it should be intelligent. aoknOwredging rhe complîmenf, eu- us emuet diseases maybeented by weiirutoing ta
civil and obliging-officers, possessed , of M 0tder’ 118 prl8ClPlee aod lta 
jnst sach informa,ion as the intending \,he f$retbren aad tbe spectators then gang.

settler stands, in need ol, lba mo^t |o thp tone of the Nstional Anthem, the od safety—mdeent has never teen known to rail, 
desirable districts lor settlement, the Closing Qcfe, which commences ,rjV",.:i W Vaiisties of Skin Diseases, Scrofula sni
occupied lands,therein, the improve- gBSft&à&ifegB»1» ' Th,.otntoeM««SGri, Rumworm,scow,
meats thereon, .the unoconpied ..tends, 0 ' ta chMt^ - v • 8erolnla»rKmg’S Evil,'snd^the most inveterate Skin

the nature of the soil, the facilities for, -And the bnildiog wa, 8peediIj empl oi the
and the cost of, moving supphe* in and Uvfognyfos^ Brethren formel inifoe ^re
productions out, all these Should be and were photographed m front of tpe Tees- y the blood that these disorders are -completely eradica- 
placed in panoramic view, So to speak, tie by Mr Craigg, alter which they formed .fttowsus^wisstjnscw.•Otstned 
before the intending settler,hnd he should in vroqesmon marebed throogb Jhepriaei- o.m»id.
kp mad* tn ffipl that he is wanted and p®* and rotor Bed to tber:H»ll* where L whldb rrcqûétitlyôre^ûtlon üb byalightaqueamishneas
DO ipaQO . ^ they were dianéesed. 4 au vie \ o tau I or trlÊingjàun4io»,efWhldhlittie or no notice la taken
approbated. It appears from late ex- Iq tbe eveoWg.tb8 odd Fellows and their s?ÔS*?L‘,e*fore“e"“‘
changes that in the Province of New iady and geutiesnen fiisDds assembled at work earnestly by taking Holloway's’ famous puis so- 
Brunswiek a considerable sum has been Alhambra Hall < and joined in the mssv I elrdmg to «reprinted instructions and rubbing the omt- 
voted for the purpose of directing id- dance uolii an early hear this motniogjv i righttid/whero^hOT^orgaMin)? MMt*dropsic»acMM
comers Onto Homesteads. Let our Gov- - ------■•■■■ - ‘ V ' J.-------------- !"L'" wiilreadtly yield to theoomblpedtnfluence or theOlnt-

i . l _ „ . . Robbbry.—Mr R Jenkmsoo. whilst saner» mentauaPiiis. . rernmept employ the means and trust to . .. ..........a.^’. nnia.*#m* | Piles.Fistnlas,and InternalIeflavnation.
Providence for results, instead of, as intending the removal or .tne Union Hook mesecompiaintsare most .distressing te both bodio;
hitherto, trusting Providence for both 1 and Ladder House, took ofi hie cost and laid

it in. 6 convenient spot. After a short time uunfiom Biles and similar complaints when they might 
Wednesday April 27B be returned to the epor to dob the garment h^weeure’et^îthea^oyiÏOTotêxpuùmngîhsS 
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Holloway’s Ointment.

trates andpsrtSei eeoh tissue on its passage, and exerne
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taot^and thereby promotes a sonndand permanent 
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Victoria Nursery & Seed Establishment
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^.wto-a^y.for an extended npitioe.
............— however, that the Order have re-

eolved to pabhsh the oration in extern* in the 
foeal.paper «ad also in the ergan of tbe Odd toe 
FeUows at 8ao Francisco, ,&» -L u ivi 0 =

Mr Robs où wired amid much applause, 
and Bev! Mr Somerville, in.a few humorous 
remark», moved a vote of thanks to the Ora
tor, which were ghreu. by aeotarnation. In 
moving the vote, Mv Semervilfe took occa
sion to sly < good bye;* for some time at least, 
to bis Brethren of-the Order,.
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3F*or tn© Jiarm and. OardLen.
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lotion with warni water th.Boothlng aotlon ol this omt- 
ment is meet remarkaiMe ; K seems at once to lesson in* 
Oamatiom, eaa. pain, redoes the sweUipg,restore natural 
elronlatlon, and expeta the disease, tor the above com 
plaintsHoiloway’sOlntment and Pills are Infallible ape

d *•; i-jin Colds fe2 3md&w l tuli to j
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Large and Frêsti Additions to our Stock of
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Dry Goods, Clothing, Liqnors, 
m Groceries, At*.,
Just received and for Sale at REDUCED 
RATES by

HENRY NATHAN JUN’R A CO.,
Wlalt .Street, Victoria V. X 1
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called for beans for Peace River. Beane Acts 
perilb, extra flour $4 60, superfine. $6 26 per
1001b». to eensequence Of tbe late spring On its Tbavxls.—Tiie Opion Hook end, 
bat little gold dust ,hae been taken out, and Ladder bouse was moved.eeveral feet yeeter- lng0Me,._ 
now the river is rising. The Countess of day. Tbe timbers are ell In a good state of Bad Legs, Oahdere,WœmSRSRfcS ■■ twsgliSPcrop. b,mg ,u to o. P,«eBi,«u».ft, '» .lm«Mf <U* ■(- tot.li^, Tif K?Si»to.to. ■Sg*'
although from late private advices it will feed ,ele 8118 P* lhe bouse will be oenyerted mtp t andSaadllies, août, 
itself, a large range of fine, open country bar- a garden. Tbe house waa ereeted in 1859 by Opso-hav, t siandular *.
ing been discovered. After the railway sur- public subscription, shortly afler the occur-1 ^rblaln8; Lumbago,
vey has taken place and Howe Sound is found fence ol an alarming fire et Patrick’s Cor- happed Hands, Piles, 
to be the correct terminas, Lillooet will come uer, a wellknown boozing ken of those days, herns,(Sett) Rheumatism.SRLinSSSUrt KS æg&iïzz*
reading of the thermometer here was 12° —-------------------------------------- the eiviHied world, at the following prices ; l. XXd
below zero, in March, a circumstance that Tag Steamer Enterprise, with 40 pasaen- X»#d,4s 6d,Us,22e, andSSseaohPot. 
never happened before. The lowest in Janus ger, and a fall freight, sailed at 10* o’clock V*There aeonsideraMcsving by taking thelarge,

b.elaT’«ii yesterday moroiog. Among those onboard

,d t.r ,.,i„ito., tlmbet, 1c, lh.1 T,l, I. Seusi, le»r. hr II» ..hi, of tb» Ion» I MOSUS (BUT 30.,000 Persona 
likely to want our overcoat to keep ont the , . .. J ,ai" .
cold, notwithstanding her advantages. We oyeidue China ship Alaska are entertained. • .
ought to have a J P if only to keep the In- She left one of the Chinese ports for Victoria |
dians in check,- some of them are pretty 
sancy and would not hesitate to cat one's 
throat. There have been several oases of 
theft, Ac, which ought to have been attended 
to this fall. Only a few days since an Indian 
stole $30 from a Chinese, bought a horse and 
departed. Had we had a J P we could have 
secured him at once .They often remark1 Halo 
judge stop.’ I bear of another attempt at 
shooting near Kamloops. It appears some 
sheep trespassed oh cattle ranges. We have 

man her, in gaol for defen<Uh,g .tildself 
against a party . who shot at him near the 
Junction 3 of 4 timeS, Rather curions law— 
smacks of tl|é 17th century—putfing'lin gaol 
the man who made the charge, who waa on the 
defensive, while the man who went armed 
with-a pistol- 
* marderj as his own evidence proves, runs
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ivaJedoiBwniwat.—A horse attached to |a light
, alarmed by the ‘ sounding brass and i -5- 

tinkling cymbal’ of the Voluuteèr Band, I s|d 
darted ofi at full speed from Wharf street = ||
.veeterday as the Odd Fellows procession ■g-j^ 

aeeed through that thoroughfare. He was = | g 
pursued by a swift-footed Brother and «|| 
brought to a standstill, alter a haid «base. | * g
J0™” ,I>tU)WN*D.-^e dead body of au 5^|

Iudiau woman H8B fonod fipating io the bar- ||& 
bor yesterday nsarthe lumber yard ©f Moody Sg>
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after haring viewed the body adjourned till * 0,3
Thursday.
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his Own evidence proves, runs 
at large. ' BU 'was also under bonds to keep 
tbe peace, and has had fourteen suits with the 
man who acted on the defensive, in all ef 
which he came off second best in the Police 
Cenrt at the Oity of Olinton. There must be 
something rotten somewhere. We dp apt all 
here admire the member for LiUpoefe style of 
language in the Council. It is certainly net a 
la Macaeley—the author from whom he so fre- 
qneutly quoted. Who is 'sms qua non' add re
sponsible government ? We are not classical
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4 SHLady Frahklin sailed in the U 8 S New- 
torn on Monday for Victoria. Lady Frank
lin visited this colony in 1861 add will pro.
babjy remain some time with ns. 1 «. The Grtmt Bleed pettier. -»

_____________________ i ;. Tb* p — ___-rit. Qsea2;tlîîï*ietedBtoed’iflSSÎ*ySeaâ ne to»

M|, T„ ate.M, Wilua G .Bant' .tiled

Peget Sound at U yesterday morniag, oar- 
xytnt »faw' pasaengeifi.- !■

Tw ^NUiQMpA was- announced ; to *aM *»

4)^ o’clock tbia ftaoariBg'for Portland,v. RaV 
Mr Somérrillé, wife end ohïM nte among | 
tfib Jïadtern-bound passengers'. e

T hnManufactured from the native Heibs and Soets^oT 
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qnesrtly quoted. Who 
sponsible government ? 
here. If he would confine himself to Eng
lish or Chinook we might understand him. A 
good quarts lead has been struck at Lillooet;, 
There are so slides on tbe Yale road to stop 
wagoning.-t-Com.
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steamship to this porb - As they appear to
be 1qiled.iA«pail*iiBd3iwtiyireet; the refusal 
of the Gavernmeat to subsidize them ta maks 
mote frequent trips between hbe two.potte, 
it Is not nniikaljti that the# wilt Jtogp b*ok 
the Active until the 6th proximo. ■WhaW a 
distraaatog thing it 4s 401 be,dependent ton 
foreign steamship eompaniee lee oeopmeil ■ 
mrvioel •:» si mb odw >1 a'.»s .biuw-ioiaouaH

Binx ov Btariifo NoaTH14ïiBiot.^IM Twfc late ef the |e4pt^% Company, ^ 

been appointed to, t*to poritio» of manager 
oftbe hranrir in thi* 'jrttÿ ef *# Bank. 0 
British Neeth ' jltiurléa^:'/aupweidinf < 
Battell, the preaaet effieieat ad twterifoBÊÉae- 

whe will donbtleai be promoted to 
more important branch. Dr Tnao baa gens 
Montreal, Canada, end will return to Viltot 
tin in tbe oonne of n few weeks.
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